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·KNOW-HOW  
---~ 

ICarsWorth KeepingJ  
MORRIS 8SERIES E  
A 'modern' saloon not yet 40 years old 
provides economical everyday transport 

THE MORRIS 8 has become a 
_ legend , just like lhe Austin 7 and 

Model T Ford. Everyon e seems 10 
have had one, or knows someone w ho 
did. 

Originally introduced In 1934 as the 
perpend icular Series 1, it was in d irect 
competition with Ihe Ford 8 and similar 
cars. Despite being margina lly more 
expen sive. Mouis 8s SOld well and 
helped Morris MOlors OUI o f the 
depressio n. In 19371he Series 2 was 
introduced, similarly bodied but 
dist l r1 gu ished by ils painted radiato r shell 
and di sc wheels. 

Thes.e early models had a g1 8ce Side 
val'Ve engine developing 23bhp an(l a 
three-speed gearbox, and were available 
as (WO- and lour-doo( saloons, lourers 
and vans. A total of 218,000 ca rs were 
proouced, 

In October, 1938, the Morris 8 was 
dramatica lly re-styled and the Series E 
was Introduced at the Moto r Show, Us 
rounded contours were considered very 
modern and , al1hough a separalechassis 
was used, it rel ied on body sti llness lor 
rigidi ty. 

The sa me 91 8cc engine was used, w ith 
improved cyli nder head and piston 
design increasing the power to 29bhp, 
and the ca r nov: had a four-speed 
Gearbox. 

Produc llon was suspended during the 
War and resu med in September 1945. 

By the time the Se ries E was replaced 
at the end of 1948, by the now familia r 
Morris Min or, over 120,000 cars had bee n 
made. 

IMPECUNIOUS 
Two years ago Miss Jo Moss was an 

impecunious student, as well as being an 
old car enth usiast who had not yel 
passed h er dri ving test. Thai did not 
deter her from answering an 
adver1isemen l lor a 1948 Series E, 
t'lowever, and she inspected the ca r one 
nigh ! in a dark garage . 

It was love at firsl sight and 
:mmediately she offered all the m oney 
t ho hAd ,avOd, which WRiI fAr b .. lo .... tho 
asking p rice. To her delight it was ~ 
accepled because Ihe car would c learly 
be going \0 a good home 

The car turned oul 10 be very sou nd, 
wi th original pai nt and interi or, but il 
had n't been used fo r eighl years and 
looked very sorry for itself. Two tyres 
were bald and the brakeshoes hao been 
removed at some time and left in the 
boot 

Jo and her boyfriend , who warns as a 

mechan'IC, install ed a new battery, 
squ irted upper cylinder lubrican t inlo the 
bores and Ihe eng in e rewarded them b y 
slarling almost immediately. 

Aller overhauling the brakes, filli ng 
new lyres ,lnd having.£30 worth of 
welding done to the chassis , the Morris 
passed its firs! M.o.T. in nearly a decade. 
By thai time Jo had obtained herd riv ing 
licence and the car bec ame her daily 
transpor t. It sHIf is. Her/amily has no 
olher ca r. $0 far she has covered 4000 
miles and the ca r passed its ne)(\ M.o.T . 
without ques[ion. 

ARTIST 
Jo is Siriving to build up a reputation 

as a freelance arlist and loves Ihesharp 
conlrast of working on her Morris. 

Having a mech anic boyfriend helps. of 
course, but Jo mucks in and learns as 
Ihey go along. She is jus1 as al home 
talking aboul valve springs as she IS 
mixing crimson lake on her palette. For 
e)(ample, she spent a week cleaning the 
chassis 0 1 her car, alte r removing ali the 
lIoorboards ,and finished o ff wi th three 
coal s of Hammerile paint. To preserve 
this work she sprays the chassis and 
springs regularly with a concoction of 
o ld engine oiL 

:,RI'Hable starling Inr the 918cc sidevalve ' ':' 
,I, ",I, ~ ,,, C,l l, .,,1. ,",1 .,1"rl';r {.."I f''''''tt 

Shortly after PUttinglhe car on Ihe 
road, Joand her boyl riend ca rried out a 
de-.coke. They found Ihat the engine .....as 
not o riginal and the bo rE'S on the 
rep lacement were 'O.030in, ind icating 
that Ihe car has done quite a high 
mileage, so il is remarkable thaI, 
cosmetically, il is in such good 
condilion. The Irue lolal mileage is 
unknown. 
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RELIABLE 
The Morris lives in a carport and s ~ar1s 

fi rst l ime every morning . II has proved to 
be very reliable and has le i Jo down only 
twice, The l irsl l ime it needed a new \':oil 
- a suitable 6 voll un it was bought 0 11 
the shelf - but the second breakdown 
was potenlia lly more serious, when ·),-,e 
of tne h allshaits broke. Fortunalely, the 
Morris Register supplied a rep lacement 
for a mere £8. Jo also buys spares a I 
Autojumb les and keeps Ihem for future 
use. 

The car is fitted with 1he Lucas 
headlamp COnversion, which was 
introduced during Ihe car'S prod ucli~n 
to overcom e the appalling inefficiency of 
the o rigina l type, which were l aired into 
the wings like Ihose of early 
Vot ks"'Jagens. 

Jo fi nds the car very practical wi1h II i:! 
four doors, useful boo t and opening 
windscreen. It cruises at an ind icated 50 
on the open road, has normal o il 

. pressure and is very economical. , 
FOREVER 

Jo is devoted to her li llie Morris and 
will never part with il. She has hankenng 
for a Morgan . 'Just togel i t oul o f JT'y 
system', she says, bullhe Morris will t;. ~ 
kepi pOlished and shit used lor molor 
c lub meetings and running around. 
Event ually, the Morgan w ill pass on bvl 
the Morris will stay wi th Jo forever. 

'The Morris Motorcar 1913-1983', by 
Harry Edwards, published by Moortsf,C 
PubliShing 01£1 4.95. 

The Morris Register, c/o M r. A. 
Peeling, 28 Levil3 House, Cha non SIrJ':.'I, 
London NWi l JJ. 
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Gerald Palmer 

Designer whose Jowetts, Rileys and MGs epitomised British style in the 1950s 

GER ALD PALMER, the mo
to r car designer who has died 
aged 88. liked h is machines 
10 bave comfortable sea lS, 
graceful lin~$ and throaty 
accel e ration ; had Palmer 
b imself possessed a sh;)de 
more torque. a touch more 
ambit io n , he m i, hl h ave 
becom e as famous as his 
riva! Alec Iss i, onis. the cre· 
ator of the M ini. 

Palmer's designs included 
, he Jowett J ave lin, the MG 
).Logne tte aod th e Ri ley 
Pa t hfi nder. n am es wh ich 
now evoke a vanished era of 
British motor manufacture . 
It was aD age wb en eM ioteri· 
ors sme lled or leather . Irans 
mi ss ioo s w hine d and , as 
Palme r would f CColl! , " few of 
us eve. worked to a budget" , 

Palmer designed his road
s ters in a back office jinle 
bigger than a pri vy. but many 
of his machines arc tod.l)' 
regarded as cI.lssics, ':lDd his 
Dam e comma nds widespre;)d 
ad m iratjon amon :; car 
aficionados. 

Gera ld Mar ley Palmer was 
born in RhodeSia on J anuary 
30 1911 . His fa tner Wa S dis· 
trict engineer of the Bcira, 
Mashonaland llod Rhodes ia 
Ra il way, ba sed in Umt aJi, 
Southern Rhod es ia . He bore 
special respoos ibilil y for the 
track f"rom Sal isbury to tbe 
Portuguese Eas t Africa coast 
- an import a!)t supply route 
during the First World W.l r. 

The youog Ge ra ld tbus 
acq uired access to uoco· 
operat ive engines aDd soot· 
caked mecbaoics. As tbe dis· 
t ric t eng io ee r ' s s oo, he 
discovered the pleasures of 
ridiog througb tbe bush Oil 
manual tru ileys pumped by 
beskirted loca l boys. 

He also learned to drive 
tbe family's 1912 Austill 20. 
By the age of s ix be was able 
to start t.he Austin - no 
small ta sk. Young Gerald 
w as flu e nt io Ma s boDa , 
became a voracious reader () f 
mechanica l and engineering 
milg.n illes, and was cbaper· 
Oiled by two servaotS. Lal.a· 
rus aod Sixpence. It was an 
idy llic childhood aod not 
eve n the a rriv al of a £onTJida· 
ble bousekeeper c ililled M rs 
Hodgson (the grandmotber 
of Ian Smith) could cloud it. 

A shortage of family fund!> 
denied Pa lmer a university 
education . Ins tead he sail~d 
alone to England in 1927. 
staring in surprise at the ter· 
raced houses of Soutbamp· 
Ion as the Union Castle liner 
docked. He o".' as to seek an 
apprent ices b ip a nd soon 
fo und a position with Scam· 
mell Lorties of \·Vatford. 

In his spare ti me , he and 
two frie nd s bui lt a Smilill 
spon s car, Ihe Deroy. It was 
a ra kish cOJlverlible bu t a 
commercial non ·s ta rte r; ye t 
Ihe De.roy did give Palmer 
the CMec r break be needed. 
T he rH"Olotype was seen by 
"·IG "' (H.I Palme r was orre red 
a job .ll MOlTis Motors. 
Hefon~ leaving Scamme.l.l 

he had met Diana Varley, in 
the drawing office. She was a 
noted beauty and the gra nd· 
da ughter of an ass6<;ia te of 
Farad ay. He r engineering 
?ackground made. her a per· 

fec.t partner for Ihe work
obsessed Palme r. The)' mar· 
ried in 19:>9. 

Wi t h the o n se t o £ th e 
Second World War, Pa lme r 
was assigned to the sellin: 
up of a production li ne fo r 
Tiger Moth traip ill g a ircraft. 
I-t e also repaired shell·dam· 
aged RA[- a i r cra ft an d 
se .....ed i ll the Home GUa rd . 
a lo n gs ide .l ve te r itn of 
Omdurm.Jn. 

Bu l h is m os t illlpo rtan t 
contribut ion to the " ll r efrort 
was to perf~t. w ilh Prores · 
sor Roberl lo.·lackin tosh, a 
pOrtable anaes the t ic devi ce 
for use in tIle baUlefie ld . The 
Odord Vapou riser was st ill 
in use in the falkl-lllld s War 
a lld is credited wi th saving 
many lives . 

In 1942 Pa lme r was lured 
to .!owett, a s mall compa ny 
i n lJradJord , Yorkshi~, to be 
its chief desigoer. He was 
asked to design a ne w famil y 
sa loon, aod by the e nd of 
1944 a prototype J avelin was 
rO.lrillg around the D.lles. It 
wou ld become. on e of the 
mos t popular ca rs of th e 
pos t·war period . 

The J avelin had good road · 
holdi ng. s t reamlined loolls , a 
promi ne nt bonnet , and a s 
lIlucb room ( it ,"as joked) as 
the Lyceum. It was a t rue 
driver's car, a nd had Jowe tt 

been a bin et company it 

\..ul,l ld ha'·e been .a n int e rna· 

l ional success. 


In 1949 . his r e puUtio n 
e.n ha nc e d , Pa lm er moved 

back to fo.·!onis, there to work 

on MG s, Rileys and ""olse· 

leys . Allh ough his ins pira. 

tions we re It al ian, the look 

he created for the Magnelte 

and Pathfinder and Wolseley 

4/44 e pitomi sed middle-cl ass 

British style of the 19505: 

e.merging from the gloom of 

the Wa r . nud ging to ward s 

mode rnity bu t re tainin g a 

hold on classic tas te. Hi s cars 

evoke Can.1lst.l evenings and 

gin a nd French and the Grea t 

North Road. 


In 1952 Palme r beca me 
chief engineer of the newty 
ama lgam ated Bri tish Mutur 
Corporation. bu t the highe r 
he rose in busi ness the fur· 
ther he was taken from the 
design !a ble . His modes ty, 
combined with th..,t blood\'· 
mind edn e~s lypicOl I of en gi. 
DeeTS, eq uipped bim ill for 
the exec uti ve life a nd in 
1955 , a fl e r Iss igooi s had 
b een t e mp le d bac k to 
Oxford , Palmer was fi red. 

The excu se givell for his 
departure was minot fa ult s 
on the Wolse tey·6190, but in 
truth be bad been koifed by 
more worldly me.n. 

He ended his motor d~s i,o 
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u ree r " ' ith J7 ye..,rs ll t Val,l.~ 
h,lIl. but by then there was 
less room in the indus try for 
indi v iduill e n g in ee rin g 
brillia nce. 

In te r ms of rich es a nd 
acclaim, Palmer was born a 
genera tion too early. Whi le 
rollllY of today's motor C:lr 
designers are weJl paid and 
well known, in Palmer's day 
tbey were regarded as enthu· 
sia st ic bo£fius who did oot 
need oluch encour.lgernent. 
There were compensat ionS: 
d es igne rs d e cid e d every 
aspect of a Cilr, from its sub· ; 
frame 10 its pe t rot cap and 
ashtrays. 

Hepe.atedly in his ca ree r. 
he prod uced designs which 
were ahead of t heir t ime 
Repe.. ted ly. Ihe Bri tish car I 
indu s try fa iled to capita lise 
011 his flai r. 

J>almer continued to draw 
de s igns into hi s eighti es 
Almost to Ih e end , he li ved in 
the hOllse he had designed 011 

the outskirt s of Oxford. Last 
ye il r be p ublished an autobi
ography, Auto-Archi fect. He 
stopped driving a t about the 
same time , on his doctor 's 
s trict orders, after he ran his 
a lmos t new Va uxba ll Corsa 
into his garage waU. "Ridicu 
lous,·' he mutte red. 

1-1 is wife died in 1989: he is 
su ..... ived by the ir daughter. 

Palmer, at 86, wi th one ofbis origj.nal design drawings for th~ Jowett Jav~lin 

http:Omdurm.Jn


Good road.holding and plenty of room: a Jowett Javelin Standard, 1953 vintage 

Above: completion of the very last Morris Eight Series E bodysbcl1 . 
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C redits and acknowledgements for this Special Issue are due to: 

p. l , p.5 (lower). p.6 (lower)?, p.7: from Murris Minor by Paul Skilleter. 

pp.2 & 3: from the March J987 issue of Practical Motorist. (Many thanks to the National Motor 

Museum at Beaulieu for providing the photocopy.) 

p.4 & p. 5 (upper): from the Daily Telegraph obituary of 19" or 20~ July 1999 (via Gary Mi lls). 
p.6 (upper): from a Butterworth & Pi lki ngton Ltd. calendar. 
p.6 ( lower): possibly from Curs ofJl.MC by Graham Robson. 
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